
AND MECHANIOS' MAGAZINE.

ltq rrActlons. The tmiphate (CosQi) li more soluble, and its
solution fipreclpitated l'y ammonic oxaiae.

Tho matcrialçt of tbtts group are aleo dletlngulphed by thuir
Prclra, and by the colours tbev Impart tz a colourles flamoe.
flatlum givcs;a green fuame, >trontlum a carmine red, ant ,al-
clum a yelliisît red. In making tbls test a cicau piatlnum
wire je dlppcd ln a eolution of the chlorîde, and huld, la the
flame of an alcohol lamp or Bunaen bmnter.

SKPAItATING MxrTLS OF GRoUP FouRTH.

To a solution conta'ning the chloridue of the three matais,
Ba, iSr, abd Ca, je addcd a littie sal ammoniac, and soute
ammobtit carbonate. The whbite precipitate ls collected uipon
a 611cer sud carefelly ,vat,,hd. It is then dissolved in dilute
rouliatle acid, and Fome sîcobol and hydrofituosîliclo acld
added. 'rte barlum ls thus ail precipitaîcd The filtralu lit
divideul loto Iwo portions ; 10 one add ammonla and soîpliate
of lime solution ; if a1 recipitate f rmu i ttif an hour, lbhe
prçsence of ttroutluni int proven. To 1 he other portion add
sulphuric acid and filter. Thin removes; neariy ail the stron.
tiuma and a large portion of the flime. In tlie filtrate, bowever,
tittrewill romain enough lime to yield a prccipltat3 witb am.-
monte oxalate.

If bydrotluoFilicic acid le flot te ba bad, barium may bc teated
for with suiphate of strontium, or, in acetic acid solution,
witl chromate of pota-.

The followlng table gives tbo usual maethod of separating
these mraisl as above described :

Precipitated by (NU4,2CO3.

Ilarium. Strontium. Calcium.

Dissolve iu IICI and add iliSiFe.

Precipitate. Solution.

flariun. Strontium. Calcium.
Basilic

White. Divided in two portions.

Add fl1S0t
Ammouia and

suiphate uf lime. Filter and acd
in 30 Main. ammonic oxaiste.

Strontium. Lime.

Wben the metals of thie group exit in combination wiîh
phosihorlo, oxalie, or boricic acide, tbcy are precipîtated In
gioup third, and reqtire a special method of suparation to bo
described la a future article.

GRouw Firmu.

This group embraces magnettlut, sodium, and potassium,
tvitb the rare metal lithium. Wi<h the exceptiou of the first
tbey are cbaracterised by their liamte reictions.

Suiphate of magnefium bIg'ýOt, or Epsom saitg, yields a
white precipitate wilh smmoDia, but if the -olution contains
smmonîc cbioride (ical ammoniac), a sol tie double ealt le
formed. In general ainaly.l- it la necessixy Io ndd ammonice
chliidu before tebting for group third, to prevent mapnesium
b ing precipîtated li that group. With phosrphate of soda
NA2I-POi, a wvhite precipitate let formed, cbaracteristic of this
metai.

Potassie chloride, KC; la acld and neutral rolutions, yi elds
a yellow precipitate with perchioride of piatlnum. Thet most
delicate ivay of testing fo'r potas2ium ia to evaporate the solu-
tion to bc tested wlth the rtagent nearly 10 drynesa on a water-
bath, auJ to treat tbe reridue with a l ittle aicohol, when the
precîpitate ivill remain undsoived. Tartaric acid produces a
crystalline precipitate in 6trong neutrai solutions. Compound-t
cf Potassiumn colour tbe fiame vilet, wb:ch appearts red
tbTough a picce of bigte glass. Hydrofiuosilicic acid givcei a
White precipitate In strong solutions.

Sodium saite colour the flames intonsoiy yeilow.
Anonluim salte, heati-d wvitl potasb or limo, liburate free

ammoun, which rnny be rccognlscd by ia smeli, ik; action on
teet.pap±r, end Ils fumet; whcn a rod moibtened with muriatic
acid lî brougltt near it.

ANALYS12 0r ALLOYS.

Ravlng become farniliar with the reartions of ail tho
principal raclai; wben in Folution, flbc student 1e propared
to bet-a tho complete an-ilysis of any alioy.

In dismolving a mutai or alloy, nitric auid i. usualiy ern-
pioycd. A small quantity of the finely <livitled aliny le
covered wilh concentratid nitric acid, and gently lieated
un-ler a bond, in a lire place, or ont of dtoors, for lIaif an
hour. If it dissolves completely, gold, plaiinuni, tit and anti-
mony oe probabiy abseent. The acid solution may n w bu
placed in a porcelain dl-b, and evaporated almost to dryness,
then diluied and anaiysed in tbe inanner alrcady decribid.
The separation loto groupa 18 conducttcd according to the
table t

Add IICI to solution.

Solution.

Prao.
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<3roups Il., III., IV., aud V.
&dd 11,18 ta ftltrate.

Solution.

Groupa III., IV., and V.

Add NWIiO and (N114)2S.

Solution.

1 ra

<Jroups IV., and V.

Add (IuC3
Solution.

Group V.
Mg, IÇ, Na, Li.

TUE MAC31NE IROOM AT THE VIENNA EXHIBITION

Our eugravlng on pnge 295 is from the )ZZu8tririe Zeilung of
Lelpslc and rcpre-ent8 a view in tue mqcblnery department at
Vienna. The large machine on the right is, a double steam,
çugine cf onc 'tundred horse power, by Sigi, of Berlin. Ntar
ta titis is the g. eut; sugar rtfiiuîng apparutus by Heckmann, of
B3erlin.

The Eigu Oestîrreich at the luit, signifles A,'-stria; that under
the bannera, Dca tachet Reich, signifies German Empire.

THE MONONGAHELA BRIDGE.

The Pennsylvania flailroa'! crosses the Moîtongahela river
ut Ptttsburg be a bridge of cleven spans, amounting to a total
lcngtb of 1622 feet. The auperatiuctore was at firt; conFtruct-
ed of timber with the exception of the cbannel apan, 260 ft.
long wbtch ivas bujît of iron. The East Ppan bas lstely bccn
repiaced by an iron structure wbicb we iliostrate on 1-age 294
'lhe illustration la fromt the coittmns of Enqtneerzng. The
fuilowing are the principal dimensions:

Leugth of rpan, centre bo centre of end pins... .
Numbtr of trusC5 in epan ................ 2

ci main panels la each truess........G
ci ub '. ... . 12

Lettgth of main di ......
Distance centre to centre of trusses ..........
Heigbt of truss, centre to centre of citord pins ...
Height from top of inazonry on bridge scat to

base of rail ...........................

ft. in.
182 0

30 4
19 O
22 10

4 il

,auary, 1874.3


